Town of Lebanon – Annual Meeting Minutes – April 17, 2018
7:30 pm Chairman Prochnow called the meeting to order.
Chairman Prochnow appoints Mike Sanderfoot and Frank Klegin as the meeting’s ballot clerks.
Minutes from the 4/18/17 Annual Meeting were read aloud.
MOTION (Jan Popke, Connie Laughlin) to approve the minutes as read. Motion carried unanimously.
Chairman Prochnow shares the refinancing of the Town Hall loan continues to be a cost-saver for the
Town.
MOTION (Connie Laughlin, Jan Popke) to approve the 2017 Financial Report as presented. Motion
carried unanimously.
MOTION (William Kuehl, Jan Popke) to continue donating $500 annually to each of the three
cemeteries in the Town. Motion carried 18/0.
Treasurer Tank explained the Pay-By-Tag program is gaining interest throughout the County. Interested
individuals are to contact Treasurer Tank for further details.
Chairman Prochnow provided an update regarding Tank Road’s reconstruction and the specifics to
receive approximately $165K in grant money.
Open Book is scheduled for April 23rd, 5pm to 7pm.
Board of Review is scheduled for May 15th, starting at 5pm.
This year’s road inspection has been rescheduled to 4/28/18 due to inclement weather.
Walkers are once again reminded to wear high-visibility clothing to ensure safety for all.
Waupaca County’s CodeRED is in effect and being used to notify area residents regarding issues that
arise at the group home located on Church Road.
Chairman Prochnow shared details regarding the recent snow storm and the related road-clearing
efforts.
Chairman Prochnow explained the current issues with the Town’s website. The Town is entertaining
proposals from new providers to take over the website’s management.
Waupaca County Sheriff candidate, Tim Wilz, was introduced. He shared his vision for the County and
asked for votes at the August election.
Waupaca County newly elected Supervisor, Bernie Ritchie, was introduced.
Chairman Prochnow shared that the Board is gathering information to purchase a new service truck.
All in attendance are encouraged to enjoy the refreshments following the meeting’s adjournment.
MOTION (Jan Popke, Connie Laughlin) to adjourn the Annual Meeting at 8:12 pm. Motion carried
unanimously.
Chelley Lee, Clerk

